
armistice on July 27, 1953, plans for a combined programme were

PEeelincntin am ongteGvrmn of the Republic ofRoraUNRAthe United Natins C mnd Ecoomic Co-ordinator,and th Kore Cii Asistan Comad whc is now concerned
wh e pmetatin of the UntdNain Emergency Relief

rogramme and wth the $20 million programm f cnoi
rea imtio inug rate by the Unied tte G overnment shortly

after the armistice. A formai agreeent concerning the implementa-
tion of UNKRA programmes was signed with the Government of
the Republic of Korea on May 31, 1954.

When UNKRA was first established, it was estimated by theEconomic and Social Council that the cost of its programmes for theinitial iperiod of about a year would be $250 million, and a Negotiating
Cormmittee for Extra Budgetary Funds of seven members, including
Canada, was set up to ascertain what member and non-member states
rzlight be willing to contribute. Bledges received towards this amountat the time of writing were about $209 million (U.S.) of whichapproximately $98 million had been paid. The Canadian Government
has paid its filedge of $7,250,000 (Canadian) in full. The United
Xingdom bas pledged $28 million of which $17 million is paid andAustralia $4 million of which $2,450,000 bas been paid. The United
States bas pledged $162,500,000 making it a condition that the UnitedStates contribution should not exceed 65 per cent of the total. Underthis formula, the United States has so far paid $65,750,000 of itsPledge and wil be unable to make further payments until morepledges are made good or additional contributions received.

Late in 1952 UNRRA was able to begin implementation of aprogramme of $70 million for 1952-53, which. included projects forthe development of agricultural research, irrigation and land reclama-
tion, the rehabilitation of damaged industrial plants, electrie power,
the installation of port facilities and railroads, the development ofRorean coal fields for local needs, the initiation of a housing pro-gramme, the restoration of schools and libraries, and the importationof certain commodities such as grain and fertilizer to counteract
inflation and provide the Agency with the local currency necessary
to carry out its reconstruction programme. This programme wassuccessfully completed in the fiscal year 1953-54. The programme of$180 million originally planned for that year was revised in thelight of developments after the armistice and a new target of $85
million set, a substantial part of which bas been imnltPmp-nt.pa fn


